
M. Aaron Little, CPA 
Managing Director 

Aaron has more than 20 years of experience with BKD and oversees the operations of 
BKD Health Care Billing & Revenue Cycle Services, a specialized team that manages 
the billing and revenue cycle operations for more than 100 home care, hospice and 
senior living organizations throughout the nation.  A leading national home care and 
hospice consultant, he routinely performs revenue and accounts receivable recovery 
services, billing operations efficiency and compliance assessments, client training and 

other billing services.  He also frequently consults with providers and legal counsel on billing, 
documentation and operations compliance matters, including assisting providers with compliance audits 
required by the Office of Inspector General (OIG) and program integrity contractors.  Aaron also performs 
general financial and operational consulting services for home care and hospice organizations, including 
operations reviews, benchmarking and cost report preparation. 

Nationally recognized for his expertise in home care and hospice billing and operations, he serves on the 
Home Care & Hospice Financial Managers Association (HHFMA) Advisory Board and Workgroup and 
chairs its Business Analytics Committee.  He is also a member of the Board of Directors for the Indiana 
Association for Home & Hospice Care.  He has previously served on the Visiting Nurse Associations of 
America (VNAA) Corporate Advisory Committee, an ad-hoc committee of the VNAA Board of Directors, 
and the Alliance for Home Health Quality & Innovation’s Quality & Innovation Work Group.  Aaron 
routinely presents educational seminars for the National Association for Home Care & Hospice (NAHC), 
HHFMA, National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO) and numerous other regional and 
state industry organizations.  He also is involved in supporting The Council of State Home Care 
Associations, as well as the advocacy efforts of numerous state home care and hospice associations.   

Aaron is nationally recognized as an industry thought leader on the home health Medicare Patient Driven 
Groupings Model (PDGM).  He participated in developing and presenting the data analytics, financial and 
operations content for NAHC’s 2019 National PDGM Summits and its 2020 PDGM Virtual Summits.   

He is a member of the Home Health and Hospice Provider Outreach and Education Advisory Group for 
both CGS and Palmetto GBA (PGBA) and the PGBA 16-State Home Health and Hospice Coalition.  He 
frequently consults with home care and hospice software vendors on regulatory and revenue cycle 
matters. 

Aaron has authored BKD Thoughtware® articles and is routinely quoted in national home care 
periodicals, including those published by Eli Research and DecisionHealth. 

His professional affiliations include the HHFMA, American Institute of CPAs (AICPA) and Missouri Society 
of CPAs (MOCPA).  He also is a member of Class 30 of Leadership Springfield, an organization 
dedicated to identifying and developing leaders in the Springfield community.  He was selected by the 
Springfield Business Journal as a member of its 2015 class of “40 Under 40,” which is awarded by an 
independent panel of judges to up-and-coming community professionals under age 40. 

He is a 1997 summa cum laude graduate of College of the Ozarks, Point Lookout, Missouri, with a B.S. 
degree in business administration.   



Angela Huff, RN 
Managing Consultant 

Angela is a member of BKD National Health Care Group and provides consulting services 
to home care and hospice clients.  With over 30 years of experience as a registered 
nurse, she has spent the last 17 years in executive leadership in home health, hospice 
operations, and software development in the post-acute space, including performing 
compliance-focused reviews of home health and hospice documentation. 

As a consultant, Angela has actively participated in operations assessments, 
compensation modeling, and audits and appeals related to OIG audits and other program integrity 
contractors. 

She is actively involved in the educational and advocacy activities of NAHC and NHPCO.  Angela has 
been a presenter at NAHC, as well as other industry trade shows and state associations, and has been 
published in Nursing Administration Quarterly.  Before entering the post-acute industry, she was a 
Certified Critical Care RN (CCRN) and a Certified Registered Nurse Infusionist (CRNI). 

Angela also is a past vice president of finance for the Junior League of Springfield, Missouri; vice 
president of Lake Country Soccer; and has volunteered for various community events. She is a 1988 
graduate of former Southwest Missouri State/St. John’s School of Nursing in Springfield and is currently 
pursuing a master’s degree in nursing. 

  



Mark P. Sharp, CPA 
Partner 

Mark has more than 25 years of experience assisting home care and hospice providers 
with audits, strategic planning, accounting, cost reports, projections, operating budgets, 
corporate integrity, agency start-up and mergers and acquisitions.  His services include 
Medicare and Medicaid consulting, development of budgeting systems and performing 
benchmarking and productivity studies.  He also provides management oversight for 
BKD’s home care clinical consulting and revenue cycle services team and has been 

involved in designing and facilitating audits and appeals related to OIG and other program integrity audits. 

As a nationally recognized home care and hospice consultant, served on the Board of Directors for NAHC 
from 2015 through 2020, and currently serves on the Board of Directors for the Association for Home & 
Hospice Care of North Carolina.  Mark also is the former chair of the HHFMA Advisory Board, which 
provides guidance to the NAHC Board of Directors and NAHC membership on financial matters in the 
industry.  Mark is actively involved in numerous HHFMA special task forces, including home health and 
hospice payment reform, CARES Act funding, managed care and Medicaid programs, cost containment 
and home health and hospice Medicare cost report accuracy. 

Mark frequently presents workshops or webinars on various home care topics for national, regional and 
state home care, hospice and other health care associations throughout the United States, including 
recent presentations for NAHC, NHPCO and LeadingAge. 

He is a contributing author to BKD Thoughtware®, and other health care periodicals, such as NAHC’s 
CARING Magazine, HHFMA’s Update, Dennis Barry’s Reimbursement Advisor, the American Health 
Lawyers Association’s LTC Advisor and the National Rural Health Association’s Hospitals and 
Community Health Systems Constituency Group Newsletter.  Mark also is routinely quoted in home 
care industry periodicals, including Eli’s Home Care Week, Home Health Line and Home Health Care 
News. 

Mark is a member of the AICPA and MOCPA and he is a 1991 cum laude graduate of Missouri State 
University, Springfield, with a B.S. degree in accounting and a minor in computer information systems.  

  



Amber Popek, CPA 
Partner 

Amber is a member of BKD National Health Care Group and provides an array of financial 
statement audit and consulting services to home care, hospice, long-term care and other 
health care clients nationwide, including many with private equity ownership.  Her 
experience includes leading financial statement audits, reviews and compilation 
engagements as well as providing other consulting services, such as financial due 
diligence, budgeting, cost reporting and other various special projects for home care and 

hospice providers.  Amber also oversees the accounting outsourcing services for BKD’s Southern 
Missouri home care and hospice team. 

Amber frequently presents workshops or webinars for NAHC and other home care and hospice 
organizations and she is a regular contributor to BKD Thoughtware® publications. 

Amber is a member of the AICPA, MOCPA, and the HHFMA, including its Young Professionals and 
Women in Leadership committees.  She is also a member of the board of directors for the Springfield, 
Missouri, chapter of Accounting & Financial Women’s Alliance and is a former member of the Board of 
Commissioners for the Public Housing Authority for the City of Springfield, Missouri.   

Amber is a 2005 magna cum laude graduate of Missouri State University, Springfield, with a B.S. degree 
in accounting and a 2006 graduate with an M.Acc. degree. 


